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”干天に慈雨”

自然にも人間にも潤いが大切です。

(菅沼守人先生：一日は一生の縮図なり、ページ５２より抜粋）
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- Albert Einstein - -��アインシュタイン�-

English Translation

“Life is like riding a bicycle.
To keep your balance you must keep moving“.

人生とは，自転車のようなものだ。

　倒れないようにするには，

走らなければならない。

“Dry weather and a welcome rain”
Humidity (wetness or moisture) is

important for both nature and humans.
“Excerpt from “One day is the epitome of life” page 52 by Morito Suganuma”.

DOJO REPORTSQUOTE OF THE MONTH



Green Season

It is now the month of May. Everywhere I look, there are bright green luscious 
leaves. The days are longer and on good weathered days, it makes me very happy 
to see the beautiful outdoors after Aikido practice. The rays of the sunlight are very 
bright so sunglasses are always necessary. While living in Japan, I didn’t wear 
sunglasses but when I wear them now, I feel like a movie star! I didn’t know why 
but my heart becomes filled with joy!

This must be the effect of Spring....

Vegetable seeds that were planted has finally started to sprout one at a time. I 
planted those seeds at the same time but only some has sprouted. I wonder why 
this is the case... 
Is it because it’s still cold? Like plants, humans start off as seeds and become 
born at different times and with different traits. Fast legs, slow legs, intelligent, not 
intelligent, cute, ugly....... 
That is why parents will worry.

My children of the garden, please happily sprout, you don’t have to sprout together, 
just happily sprout. This is really what the parents desires. 
 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 
Shiatsu’s heart is the mother heart. (*Shiatsu = finger pressure massage)

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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　緑の季節

　５月になりました。周りを見渡せば，光り輝く新緑でいっぱいです。

日も長くなり，天気のよい日は，稽古が終わっての帰り道でも，外の景色が

はっきり見れて，嬉しくなってしまいます。日中は紫外線がとても強いので，

サングラスは離せません。日本に住んでいるときは，サングラスを掛ける習慣のな

かった私ですので、サングラスをかけると，気分は，映画スター！

何となくですが，心も弾んでしまいます。これも春のせいかしら。。。

　先月初めに蒔いた野菜の種が，やっと一つずつ芽を出し始めています。

一緒に蒔いたはずなのに，まだ芽が出てこない種もあり，どうしたのかなあ～？

まだ寒くて，出て来れないのかな～？　人も種と同じで，同じ親から生まれて来たの

に、兄弟姉妹、みないろいろ。足が速かったり，遅かったり，頭が良かったり，

悪かったり，可愛かったり，不細工だったり．．．だから，親はいろいろ心配させら

れるのですね。私の畑の子供達よ～みんな元気に出ておいで、一緒に出てこなくても

いいから，兎に角、元気に出ておいで～．．．これって，本当に親心！

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　指圧の心は，母心～
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

DOJO REPORTS

Month of April came and gone so fast. Kids had a great time with the 2 seminars that we had. I saw the kid’s enthusiasm 
while practicing with the adult during the seminar!
I am going to focus on working more Ukemi with the kids on month of May.
 Siamak

April has been a great month because we have to experience a friendship seminar and O’Sensei Memorial seminar. It was 
a great feeling to see some of our juniors to be able to join the seminar and they had fun. It will be a great experience to 
remember that to practice as well with the adult was another way to see aikido from a different perspective. I am so proud of 
them. 
 Agatha

During the past 3 months, many things has happened to me and I think to 
myself, “Is there more coming? Is there more coming?“ is what I find myself 
almost saying out loud because of the continuous events. My feelings have 
steadily been falling because of this.
Even for kids class, I had requested others to cover for me while I travelled 
back and forth from Japan and Canada. Of my past experiences, this could 
be the most difficult of them all.  When my feelings were falling, I thought  the 
Aikido dojo motto;  “Live Lively”.
Sadness, worries, and anxieties were pushing me down but a joyless day is a 
waste of a lively day. Even during the difficult times, I thought this dojo motto 
would be good to help me. 
Members helping kids class, Tama sensei and other dojo members, thank you 
very much. I am very thankful to be a part of Aikido. I will do my best.
 Shinobu

ここ、３ヶ月ほど自分の事ですが、いろいろな事が起きて、まだくるか？
まだくるか？と言うくらいにいろいろな事が立て続け立て続けに起き、気
持ちはどんどん落ちて行きました。子供クラスも、他の方達にお願いし
て、日本とカナダを行ったり来たり。自分の経験して来たなかでも今まで
で一番大変やったかもしれません。その気持ちが落ちて来ていた時に、思
った事が、今ここを、生き生きと生きると言う私たちの合気道の言葉で
す。悲しさ、心配、不安、そんな事に、押しつぶされて、今日を楽しく生
きれないのは勿体無いですよね。

大変な時こそ、この言葉を自分に言い聞かせていかんとあかんと思いまし
た。

子供クラスを助けてくれてるメンバー、私を助けてくれてる玉先生、合気
道のメンバー、ありがとうございます。合気道に巡り会えて本当に良かっ
たです。

頑張ります。� 偲

New members from last month, Bryan and 14 year old, Jean have joined in the practice. Both are very enthusiastic. Nathan, 
Bobby and Vincent who are senior members and practice with them in a friendly manner. Thank you, Senpais!! 
I hope that Bryan and Jean continue to practice with us for a long time. All Surrey dojo members have been rolling hard and 
improving their ukemi very much day by day.
Aikido is not competing against others, Aikido is making yourself to be good person!
 Tamami Nakashimada

Surrey Dojo

This past month has been marked by two trips to Vancouver for special training days.  The Friendship seminar with Joanne 
sensei and the O’sensei Memorial Day training later in the month.  Back home on the Sunshine Coast the dojo has been 
full again. Just the other day we left the door open for the entire class…finally! We look forward to seeing you up here this 
summer!
Warmly, Russ

Sunshine Coast Dojo

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work with kids and we guarantee 

you have a good time with our kids members. If you would like to volunteer, please 
speak to Tama sensei, Shinobu or Agatha. We appreciate your support. 
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DOJO REPORTSO’SENSEI MEMORIAL COMMENTS



INTRODUCING OUR MEMBER

Self-introduction:

Full name (nick name): Harry Chiu (趙奬賢)

Aikido history: I start Aikido in 2014, and I am in first dan.

The reason for starting Aikido: I start Aikido 1st was want to try difference martial art.

Things that were nice to start Aikido: The good things of Aikido is a very gentle, beautiful and wonderful technique training, 
 that make Aikido so interesting.

Favourite words: One word I have for when I talk about Aikido, was FUN.

Dream: I hope I start Aikido when I was very young, and keep practice till my body can not handle.

Harry Chiu

2019 UPCOMING EVENT

June 11th (Tuesday) - June 17th (Monday) 

Last kids class spring session week.

June 2th (Saturday) 

SJAC summer BBQ party

July 10th (Wednesday) - July 31st (Wednesday) 

Summer intensive training at Surrey Dojo

July 22nd (Monday) - August 1st (Thursday) 

Summer intensive training at TLCC Dojo

August 30th (Friday) - September 1st (Sunday) 

Morito Suganuma Shihan Vancouver Seminar hosted by SJAC


